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Cycle Ban 
nra~s Split 
Q~cision -
ttie Unlverslty's decision to 
classify motorcycles in [he 
same category as cars has 
led to everything from dis-
sention to mass speculation 
on second-hand prices of the 
now-restricted cycles. 
The general feeling of a 
groups of students interview-
ed by the Daily Egyptian seems 
to be spUt ahout 50-50 over 
whether the decision was 
Justified. 
Here is some of their re-
actions: 
Jack Buchanan, a sopho-
mor e from C hieago who 1s 
majoring in marketing, said 
that be can easily see the 
purpose behind the restric-
tion of the cycles . 
"However," Buchanan said, 
" I think the Unlversity tooli: 
its move at the wrong time. 
Officials should have at least 
proposed these r estrictions 
during the r egular school 
year. or delayed action until 
this faU when the bulk of the 
students are on campus. " 
. • I tnink. [he decision was 
fa ir ." said Gary Amberg. a 
junior from Maroa who is 
majoring in psychology, "be-
cause the conduct of those 
who have cycles warrented 
it. A number of them drove 
them without responsibility." 
Lans VerdUin. Cobden a 
sophomore, majoring phYSiCS , 
said, "I don't see how the 
University could ban cycles 
because they are the students ' 
private property. 1 do see 
how the Urn versity could ban 
them from the campus. such 
as from the University housing 
areas. bur nor off-campus 
housing." 
Swede Sociologist 
To Teach at SIU 
One of Eu r ope ' s mos t prom-
inent social scientis ts will 
se rve as visit ing pr ofessor of 
socio logy at SIU du ring the 
winte r quarter . 
He is Gunnar Boalt, dean 
of the social sc ience faculty 
at the Unive r s it y of Stock -
holm, Swede n, and author of 
about 30 books i n variou ~ 
area s of socio logi cal s tudy. 
Bea lt i s forme r dean of 
the Stockholm School of So-
cia l Work and Adm inistration 
and cu rrent l y is c hairman of 
Swe den' s Ce ntral Unio n for 
-,Socia l Work. 
He also i s a member of 
the Scandi navi an Board for 
Alcohol Research, adviser in 
sociology in the Swedi s h Roya l 
Medical Board and editor of 
the Stockholm Studies of 
Sociology. 
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Stat, preparing ~egi~lation 
To Coynt" ~y," A~~;dents 
A TEDIOUS AFFAIR--A hose was hooked up to 
a fire hydrant last weekend at Southe rn Hills to 
sprinkle youn gs ters durin g th e Festival on the 
Green. The man attempting the hook-u p not only 
Parade of Protest Sought 
got his little blonde friend wet , but succeeded In 
drenchin g himsel f, his c igarette and his watc h , 
whic h he had so carefu lly pushed high on hi s 
arm . (Photo by John Baran) 
Senate Pledges to Fight Cycle Switch, 
Condemns Administration for New Ban 
The Campus Senate adopted 
a r esolution at its meeting 
Monday night promising to 
work for the removal of r e -
stric tions on motor vehicl es. 
The r esolution. taken from 
A ve nue to Grand A venue; west 
on Grand to Campus Drive ; 
and south on Campus Drive to 
the University Center. 
Panel Drafting 
a-Point Praposal 
By Ed Rapett1 
(Related story on Page 2) 
Legislation designed to curb 
increasing traffic accident in-
Juries and fatalities involVing 
motorcycles is now pending in 
Springfield. 
A report to the Governor's 
Official Traffic Safety Coor-
dinating Committee, sub-
mitted by Capt. Dwight Pitman. 
nlinois State Police, was ac-
cepted and approved on July 19. 
An eight-point legislative 
program is being drafted in 
subcommittee on the basis of 
the report and the com mittee' s 
approval of it. 
Inc luded in the planned 
regulations are statewide 
standards for lIc..nsing mota-
cycUsts with special manda-
tory written and performance 
tests. .:; ... 
Other provisions deal with 
safety equipment, maximum 
height of handlebars (15 
Incbes), motorcycle passen-
gers and Btandard equipmetU. 
A sPJkesman for the Trafftc 
Safety DIvision of the Depart-
ment of PubliC Safety said no 
provision in the ~B<!d 
legislation calls for mand,atory 
use of crash helmets because 
of a lack ofdef!niteBtandards, 
but that furure legislation may 
call for this type of provision. 
TraffiC Safety Division sta-
tistics show the number of 
accidents and fatalities in mi-
nois involving motorcycles 
was three times greater in the 
first three months of 1966 for 
the same period last year. 
As of June 30, 1967, the 
number of registered motor-
cycles reached 59,456 com-
pared to 36,626 registered to 
the same date in 1965. This 
is an increase of over 60 ~r 
cent in the motorcycle popula-
tion. 
Last year, 2,685 accidents 
involving · motorcycles were 
reported with 66 fatalities in 
that total. 
Study Finds 65% oj Fres·ltmen 
Finish Four Years oj Colkge 
an Action Part y bulletin, says 
in part: •• The Campus Senate 
condemns tbe adminisuation 
for its action (in banning the 
cycles ) and will work r espons-
ibl y both in and outside chan-
ne ls to lift any unnecessary 
res t r ic t i on s on · motor 
vehicles." 
10 ocher action at the Sen-
ate meeting, $500 was ap-
propriated to prepare a legal 
brief to find out whether it 
is feasible to bring legal ac-
tion against the University 
about the limitation on cycles. 
The Student Government Of-
fice r eported Tuesd~y that 
questionnaires distributed by 
the office showed 11 s~dents 
in favor of tbe motorcycle 
r e strictions and 237 against. 
The qupstionnaire directed 
separare . questions to those 
students owning or operating 
cycles and those not owning 
them. 
Figures for January through 
April of 1966 indicate 513 re-
poned motorcycle accidents 
involving 16 fatalities . 
Gus Bode 
If you are a fres hman , what 
do you think yo ur c hance s are 
of graduati ng from SI L! by 
19707 
A s urvey of the 196 1 fresh -
man clas s at co lleges and 
universities ac r oss the coun -
tr y shows that 65 per ce nt 
of the student s co mple ted fo ur 
or more academic years of 
higher education by AuguSt , 
1965. 
The su rvey, condu c ted by 
the American Co uncil on Ed-
ucation, found that 41 per ce nt 
of the class did nO[ rece ive 
degree s and 54 per ce nt re-
ceived bachelor' s aegree s . 
The report did not account 
fo r the remainder of the class 
nO[ included in the pe r centage 
figures . 
Forty-four per cent of th;s 
c la ss e ither dropped out of c r 
transfer red from their fir s t 
college. The reason s given 
were that the s tude nts were 
di s satisfied with their college 
cho ice (27 per cent), wanted 
more time to recon's ider goa ls 
(22 per ce nt), change d caree r 
pl ans (21 per cem), could not 
afford cost (21 per cent ), be-
c ame married 08 per cent). 
felt academic record was un-
satisfa cto r y (11 per cent). and 
we re tired of being s cudent s 
(9 per cent). 
In addJtion , the s urvey in-
di c atea that 50 per cent of 
the students had paid 60 per-
cent of their total college 
costs with the remainder com -
i ng from their parents. 
In othe r student r eaction to 
the cycle ban, the Action 
Party. campus political group, 
has announced that its mem-
bers have reQ.ue sted a parade 
permit from the Carbondale 
City Council. 
If the permit is granted, 
a parade called "Ride for 
Wheels" wilI be he ld at 7 
p.m. Aug. IS. The parade would 
begin at University Park and 
end at the Universit y Center. 
Route for the parade WOUld 
be north on Wall Street and 
Unlversity PlU"k to Main 
Street; west on Main to Illi-
nois Avenue; South on Illinois 
The main reasons cited by 
the students for owning cycles 
was saving of time and ex-
penses. They also said ease 
of parking was a major reason 
for having a cycle on campus. 
The majority of students 
said they use their cycles 
to go to and from classes 
and to go to the downtown 
Carbondale area to shop. 
If cycle privileges were tak-
en away, students said they 
would operate a car or t rans-
fer to another University. One 
student said he would rent a 
pogo sUck, and another said he 
would } use his skate board.. 
(Continued on Page 2) 
• 
Gus says final exams are all 
right; the trouble i s wirhrhosej 
who make the m up. 
UNICE'F Cards Received 
For Distribution in Area 
A large shipment of UNIC E F 
greeting cards and note paper 
ba e: been r eceived by the South-
er g illinois chapter of t he 
United Nat ions Association of 
the United State s . 
The chapte r pr es ide nt . Ron-
ald Beazle y. professor of 
for e stry. s aid early s hoppers 
may buy the cards and paper 
a t the o ffice of the Stude nt 
Chri stia n Foundat ion, 9 13 S. 
Il linois Ave . , any week da y. 
He also s aid that UNICEF 
illus trated ca le ndars are al so 
available. 
T he cards are de s igned by a 
group of inte rnationally fam-
ous arti sts including Suzanne 
L. Tho"!,,s and Ezr a Jack 
Keats of' the United State s. 
Former SID Teacher 
Die3 in Pennsylvania 
Richard L. Beye r, fonne r 
c balrman of the Sill Depart-
me nt of History. die d Sunday 
at Er ie , Pa. He had been 
ill for seve r al month s . 
Beyer came to Sill In 1929 
and bec ame cha i rm an In 1933. 
He moved to Erie in 1945 and 
served as chairman of the 
history depan ment at Cannon 
College . 
Beye r is s urv ived by his 
wife , P aul tne ; a SOn Andrew 
J ' J who recently graduated 
fr om Harv ard Unive r s it y; and 
a brother, Walte r Beye r of 
Erte , P a. 
UNIC EF was created to a id 
the millions of hungry and 
desti tute childre n of posrwar 
E urope. In 1953 the agency 
was expanded and now i ncludes 
pr ogram s CO hel p many coun-
tr ies in the fie lds of e duca-
tion, youth vocational train-
ing and com m unity ser vices. 
Receipts from s a le of t he 
cards are used for these 
progr ams. 
Beye r was active in Car-
bondale c ivic affairs 
From Bach to the Beatles . 
From Dylan to Dorsey .... 
A CAMPUS POLICEMAN CHECKS A CYCLIST'S LICENSE 
Fun, But Deadl¥ 
WE HAVE THE RECORDS YOU WANT! 
California Is Also Plagued With Cycles; 
Registrations and Traffic Accidents Boom 
-LP's -45's 
NEEDLESTO FIT ALLM AK ES 
WILLIAMS STORE 
2 12 S. Illino is 
LAST TIMES 
TOOAY 
Cont i nuous from 
1:30 p .m. 
THU RSDA Y • F RI DAY ~.;-S_A_T_U-=R_D_A-:Y_--:-::-_-:-h~ Lore Lust and Courage -: rjl!!Y ,;:,;~ ~ "II()DlJC11OW r_ 
iI~ 
[f you have an il li no iS li -
cense [Q drive a c a r . you a r e 
e ligible (Q operate a motor -
cycle , mOlar seoore r o r 
motorbike . 
Bur if you have on l y a li-
ce nse 10 drive a motorc ycle. 
you are nor li cense d to drive 
an a uto . 
A spoke s m an at t he state 
d ri ve r' s license te s ti ng s t a -
t ion in Murph ysbor o sa id a 
nu m ber o f " motor cycle on ly" 
l icenses are issue d , pa rtic-
ul a r l y to tee nage r s. 
-Ah er t he.y. hliive raJc-en t he 
sund:ard written (-est , ·a-· U~· 
ce n!=>e examiner PUtS t he cycle 
operator t hrough h is paces at 
rhe s t alion to dete r mine if 
he i ~ qu a lified , it wa s ex-
pla i ned . Of course , the ex-
amine r s are unable to take 
[he m on a r oad re s t li ke they 
do auto dr ive r s. 
"The l icense re s tri c t s the m 
to drive a motorcycle on ly," 
the l=;po kes man s aid. 
A sim il ar a rrangemenr is 
used by the :-; ra re of Cal i -
Daily Egyptian 
l ' u tll l~l"1 .. ct In It" Ikpi nm,·nl u fJ u u rn .1I J!im 
I U,'~d i} tn'uUII I"I '> ~I IIr(I J\ I h r " lI~ tl"U I 1i"K' 
- ' llo .... 1 " . . , {, h ' ·pt du! 'tl ~ I m\",' r ~ lI' ' '' (: 1 _ 
Ill," I.:n"d~ . ,- ~ ~ m Jl'l JT I"n Wt"" ("" I. ~ . ~nd r"iI: ~ 1 
ho >l l d~ \ ~ 1"1 , ~u[ h,: r n ] Illll" '~ l' n h· [" r ~ 1!Y, 
( ~ 'Lo "' d ~I ,·, 11 11""'" - 1l]'lQ1 ..... ·(:u nd c 1.11;8 
p"~ I~~" (, .:l UI ~! C .. . hundal", rll ' r>< I1~ n ] <lOI 
PUll _ it ~ 01 l ho..' I n ·p! l i ll ilr. I ..... r " " lXln -
~ 1 :J111l' \.II ,I>(> , ' duo. ,. '>1.11["""' 01 " 1 .... [lII~i"K'd 
ho..' !" II" ....... ! ",, (:e s ~ J fLl ~ rdl,·", !he' opin Io n 
0 1 In,' a dmlnl!ilfJllOn fl. a n, dep.1n me nl n l 
,»" I n,,·.·, ~ I I) , 
~ d .w r l J I a nd nu ~ . n .. .. ~ ufflc {, .~ loc ilted In 
Ilulldl"1I: 1 - 48 . ~, "ca l Oll' ~ "l_ tlowltd R , 
I ""P 1 ... I "'pllo~ 4 ~l 21:>4. 
I d l lor lJ I Cnofe n · ..... t? RoS<! .... 8IOrl no, 
T l mu ! h~ .... ' .... )1"(. ,. . r~ me l l J . r; lellon. M OI l 
~ H<.'I "<' f,- / , ' · d w .1 rd .... . Rapetl l . Rober! D, 
fh- ,n(:kc. ~nd MlctuJel Schwebel. 
niIS:'ALL LIVE. SPACIOUS COMFORT! 
. St~-;;';sO'n Arm8, the new dorm for men at Mill and Poplar offers : 
.. Contfortoltl., bHutifuliy furn ish.d rOOMS 
· Located ri gh t next to compus 
"" Top quality food · Spacious-recreational ar" s · Coior TV 
W,B. GILE APPLICATIONS NOW BEING 
TAKEN FOR FALL Amer. In .... tment & Real ty 
• Air .conditioning 
549-2755 
S12 W". ~n 
fo rn ia. However , according [ 0 
a Copley Ne ws dispatch, the 
C a I i f 0 r n i a De partme nt of 
Motor Ve hi cle s ad mits that 
pe rsons who a ppear fo r a 
l icense on a motorc ycle are 
nor given the close obser-
vation that an applicanr for a 
c ar license gets. 
In Ca li fo rni a , t r aff i c safe -
ty offi c i a ls current ly have 
been giv ing s tate laws a clo s-
er look a s a resul t of the 
s kyr ocketi ng motor c yc le r eg-
i st rat ion !; and t r affi c ac-
cide nr s invo lv ing motor bikes. 
. . The numbe·y. of mo torcycl e s 
in C alifo r nla has r isen fro m 
76,000 in i960 to 265,000 i n 
1965, most ly d ue to the ne w 
popular it y (a nd price ) of the 
lightweight model s , many o f 
t hem from J .apan. 
Alo ng wirh the inc r e a se in 
moto r cyc les rhere ha s been 
a para ll e l increase in mowr-
cyc le acc ident s , the Ca li fo r ni a 
Highwa y Pat r ol r t! porre d . In 
1960 , the r e we re 3 , 269 fatal 
and inju r y acc lden[ ~ and by 
19t'l5 the figures had jumped 
co 11, 554 . The pa rr o l s aid the 
rate of involve ment of motor-
c yc le s in aCCidents i ~ a lmost 
twice rhal of a ll mOtor 
vehicles reg i ste r ed in 
Ca lifo rni a . 
Thi~ i~ what Bradfo rd Crir-
telld ~· , co mmiss ioner \)f the 
Ca lifo rn ia Highway Pat r ol , 
rece ntl y sa id abou t moror-
cycles , motorc ycle dr ive r s 
and moro r cyc le accident s : 
.. A mororq'c le ha s the 
g reatesl appea l [0 o ur you ng 
peopl e, ma ny of the m the lea s t 
s ki lle d of -any o f our Ca li -
fo rn ia drivers . I I is not 
s ur pri s ing that :~ O pe r cenr 
of the 263 fa tal acc ident s a nd 
4 ~ f'€l ce nr of [he 11,291 injury 
iti" . , " '. '. ' 
V_.u1J 
IIAIII FJISIIIOa 
••• K. ..... 
Plit-.el U7-M11 
S-1I.,at. ' 
Awani 
. iMin. 
a-.ty 
$peei.Ust 
• -'tI_, .. 
Mr-.., ... 
IlAlRr_ 
.......... . 1::",_.,e 
I ~,~... ...... 
~._.Joi ...... _ . 
ac c ident s la s t year we r e in 
rhe 15 - i9 age gr o up. 
" Injurie s are us uall y more 
seve r e in moto r cycle ac-
cidents bec ause the operator 
haS less protect ion than an 
auto d river and is us ually 
thrown fro m hi s mo torcycle 
during an acc.ident. 
"R iders mu ~t rea li ze that a 
motorcyc le is not a .car and 
c a nnot be d r ive n like one . 
E ven our office r s ar e nor 
ass i gned (Q motorcycle d ut y 
unt il they ha ve de mons trated 
they posse ss che required 
sk.il l. " 
Ca lifo rnia de panmenra l of -
ficia s do not lik.e to pre -
di c t what rhe Legis lature wi l l 
do, bu r it is e xpe c ted the 
par rol a nd div is ion will pu sh 
for ne w la ws in t he 1967 ses-
s io n whi c h will requi r e !;cif -
fer te!=>t s for per son s driving 
mornrcyc le s . 
Senate Opposes 
Ruling on Cycles 
(Cont inued from Poge I) 
Still anothe r smde nt s aid he 
would cont inue to use his 
cycle. lega l o r not. 
The ma jo r obje ct ions to 
cyc les, accor ding to Quest ion-
nai r e r esults . we r e , nOise, 
dange r {Q pedestr ians and 
t r affi c nuisance. 
Betty Mue ll e r . a scude nt 
governme nt s e c r e tary, s aid 
appro xim ate l y 100 questi on-
nai r es have nor been tabula ted. 
a nd m or e s hould co me in 
withi n the next week. 
Today 's 
Weather 
Scatter ed s ho wers and thun-
de r s howe r s la t e today With the 
hign in [he mid to upper 80s. 
The record for t his date is 104 
s et in 1926 , a nd the r ecord 
low of 49 wa s s e.t i n 1922, 
a ccording to the SIU C lima-
tology Laborator y • 
NEW ME 
FURNITURE 
New & Used Furnifure 
I~ I . :-,. ~ l • f . . "/ . '" . .. ~ ~ . " 
.~ ::22'Sv.J'OI!! ,~pily'boro 
PHONE, '""~~ J 
A~~·:··· : .·:·~·. :. ·:': · .·. · · 
t~oti·lf~ef 
Film Set 
The School of Agriculture will 
hold an orientation for 
foreign agriculture 
at 4 p.m. In the Agriculture 
BuIlding Seminar Room. 
Intramural softball will be 
played at 4 p.m. on theUnI-
verslty School field. 
The Wednesday night movie. 
• 'Ivanhoe, I will be shown 
at 9 p.m. In McAndrew 
Stadium. 
Students for a Democr atic So-
ciety will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
in Room 0 of the Univer sity 
Center. 
The Linle Egypt Stude nt 
Grotto wil l mee t in Room C 
of [he Unive rsity Center at 
8 p.m. 
The Inter-Varsity Christian 
Fellowship will meet at 
11 :30 a.m . in Room C of [he 
UniversH y Cente r. 
The Gle e C lub will r ehearse 
at 9:30 p.m. in DavJs Audi-
cori um in Wham Education 
Building. 
The Educational Research 
Bure au will conduct a testing 
program a t 7:30 a!m. in 
Davi s ·J\adltor1lnn JI1:Wbam 
Education li Ullciing. . .. . 
Thursday 
T he School of Agriculture will 
hold an o rie nta tion for 
fore ign s tudents in agricul-
{UTe a t 1:30 p. m . in the 
Agricu lture Building Se mi -
nar Room. 
Intramural s pon s will be 
played at 4 p. m. on t he 
Univer s it y Schoo l field s. 
The Chris tian Science Orga n-
ization will meet at 7 p. m. 
in Room C of t he Univer -
sity Center . 
The Sailing Club will mee t at 
8 p.m. in P oo m 208 of me 
Home Eco no mi cs Building. 
The Act ivitie s Programmi ng 
Board will meet at 7 p.m . 
in Room D of t he Univer -
s it y Center. 
MEL OBERMEIER HELPS A YOUNGSTER GET SET FOR A TRAIL RI DE 
10 Years Without an Accident 
Former Cowboy Teaches Crippled Youths 
To Ride Horseback at Little Grassy Camp 
T e n years without a single 
accident i s a r ecord to be 
proud of, espec ia ll y if mOSt 
of that time has been spent 
teachi ng c rippl ed children to 
ride hor se s . 
Mel Obermeier, a former 
Wyo mi ng cowbo y, i s (he ma s-
rer of a 2S-horse sta ble , one 
of the prime rec reation re-
source~ at Southe r n Illinoi s 
Unive r si t y' s Li ttle Gr assy 
L ake c amp. He ' s taught c hild -
ren with every co nce h'able in -
fi rmiry to r ide hor se back . 
"Some of these kids , they 
s ay yo u can't teach 'e m to 
ride. ... Obermeier s.ay"s. ,in .. a 
dra wl rt)ai ' is sti:~r~;\"lt fro m 
the plai ns . "So we ju s t put 
'em on anyway. 
" A 1m of ti me s , when you 
make them r ide, the y wind 
up enjoying it more tha n the 
one s who are a lw a ys beggi ng 
to go out. " 
Ober meier ' s l ife was cen-
te r ed around horse s since he 
headed we ~ t -from hometown 
Okawville - befo r e hi s 21st 
birthday . He lea r ned the an 
of the cowboy a t the C Bar-
J a nd 8ar-X ranches in Wy-
o ming, and became a driver 
of the four - ho rse celebrity 
coach that i s a feature of 
Cheye nne' s annual F rontier 
Days ce lebrations. 
For twO years before 
joining SIU's Litt le Gr assy 
Lake fac ilities s taff in 1957, 
Ober:n:>e.1er JoVork.e<1. ~ij, a ho;r t;e-
tr.a de r. <He- got cha . camp. 'job 
a fte r se lling SIU its fi r s t twO 
r iding horses for Linle 
Gr a ss y. 
" The y s hou ld be quie t and 
attentive a nd {hey s hould like 
kids . The y shou ld have some 
' r a is in' at home, (Qo." 
Obe rmeie r and hi s fam ily-
three childre n, two of whom 
work for him-live year-round 
at the Little Grassy site. He 
doe s n't own a traClor and 
mows {he 80 ac re s of pas -
{ur e land with a tea m of horses. 
In wintertime , Ober me ier 
k.ee ps busy r epairing s tables 
a nd s addle s , a nd taking care 
of hi s be10ved ho r ses. During 
'he fall te r m he has SlU phy-
s ic a l e duc ation classes in 
~O~:b~~m~gitOOd ~tne -Ob:" '" 
ermefe r no me with C'a rds at 
Chri s tmas and (he fo rmer 
cowboy ha s been known to 
make a fe w ~ rips off the r anch 
to viSit so me of [he se nders 
du ri ng the holiday season. 
U. N. Role in Outer Space 
To Be Discussed on WSIU 
He ha s ha ndpic ked eve ry 
hor se in the s table. "For our 
job o ut he r e, " he s ays , " I 
want a midd le-aged horse , 8 to 
16 ye ars o ld , and he ' s got (0 
be genrle. He ' s got to be 
ha lf s tout, lOO . We get a lot 
of double s ." Doubles are tWO 
people , a coun selo r and ca mp-
er , on the same mount. 
Welch Will Give Talk 
A tali< by Walter B. Welch. 
professor of botany, will be 
give n at {he botany s e minar 
at 8:30 a.m . We dnesday in 
Lawson Hall. Room 231 . 
The r o le of the Uni t ed Na -
tions and its related agencies 
in the peace ful uses of oute r 
space will be d i Bcussed on 
"Scope " at 2 p. m . today on 
WSIU Radio. The recorded 
voices of a8tronau~s John 
GLe nn and Ghe rman Titov will 
be played. 
Othe r program s incl ude: 
9:07 a.m . 
Books in the News: "The 
Del1ghts of Growing Old" 
by Mauri ce Govdeket . 
9:55 a .m. 
Morning Show News. 
10 a.m . 
Pop Concert: L ight clas-
sical and sem iclassical 
music. 
I p. m. 
Reader' s Corner: Readings 
from the wor ks of fa mous 
a uthor s. 
2: 15 p.m. 
Men and Molecules: A 
weekl y summ ar y of de -
ve lopments in science a Dd 
medicine. 
7 p. rn. 
Exploring the Chlld's Wor ld: 
"The Urhan Nomad," 16-
year-old Trigger lives t he 
life of a fugitive because he 
pistol- whipped a girl whe n 
he was five. He says he 
plans to go stralght, but t he 
question is, "straight 
where?" 
7:30 p.m. 
The Tragi c He r o : "Con-
te mporar y Tragedy," the 
tragiC hero in t he 20th cen-
tur y. A study of the work s 
of O'Neill, Mille r , Will iam s 
and Beckert. 
8 p.m. 
GeorgetOwn Forum: Nation-
a ll y pr omine nt figure s dis -
c uss (he ma jor publi c is s ue s 
of the da y. 
10:30 p.m. 
News Report. 
e modern · 
equipm.eni 
• pleasaN' ··· 
atmosp"!!.! re · 
• d ·ores 
·pl.ay free 
BilLIARDS · 
Cdmpul ShoP·pj·ni. Cente, 
Oberme ier is jUF; t as choosy 
about the high s c hoo l and co l -
lege youths he hire s each 
s umme r to work fo r him. 
... to fmd ihe beSt" 
The s ubject is , "The Pre-
paration of a TV Course." 
describing the setti ng up of a 
te levised course in Economic 
Botany (GSA 345) . 
Wear. now accepting applications for 
woilresses for F~IJ Term -- fuli or part time. 
...... l-. 
Comedy by Shaw 
WiU Be Telecast 
George Be rnard Shaw's 
comedy, 4'Heartbreak House," 
starring Maurice EV8lls. 
Margaret Leighton •.. Edw~ 
Mulhare and Elleen.J!erUe , 
will be shown on "WedneB<4y 
Sbowcase" at 9:30 p. m. today 
on WSIU-TV. 
Other program s : 
4:30 p.m. 
Wbat's New: Fuel s . for 
space travel. Viet Nam folk: 
mUSic, and wildlife and rep-
tiles. 
5 p. m. 
Chimne y Corner: Stories 
for children. 
5:15 p.m. 
Indu stry on Parade. 
6 p.m . 
Local Issue. 
6:30 p.m. 
Inte rn ational Magazine. 
on Rt . 148 in Herr in 
BOX OFFICE OPENS 7:45 
SHOW STARTS AT DUSK 
ENDS TOIVITE! 
'VIRG1NIA WOOLF' 
STAR1S TOMORROW! 
) 
Daily Egyptian Book Page 
.. '
four Com meJ1 tarieS'; ~, ':, ' 
;.:~: :. ', ~. f ~,,(; ~ ~_ ~· .. c ~ .. £. 
On Modern , Writers 
;"'-.i. :; ;"'::.~ ( : 
.' " :' . . _ t;",::::,)!"; :. · .' . 
, . .. I/-A .; t~e"" by .. Wllllllm 
YoI1lf. ~·J!!uIoIllJ.Joyce Cary. ,by 
WUUeJ]k!,·,Y.1UI O'Connor; 
Gra/lcun Gr",en~, by David 
Lodie, and V'r4inia Woolf, 
by Cap' W~gi pamphlets 
In Colull\bta '~a,yson Modem 
Writers serl~s.· New York: 
Columbia unlver.sitj. Press, 
1966, 48 pp. each, $.65 each. 
frolD: :t~ ~" m., bOwev~r, 
tbe~, Is . .tbe .quest1pn ,. of 
priority; , with only 18 pam-
phlets In~ '~ series t1~"s 'far, 
one .' .Is, ;, somewhat . surprls~ 
that a tltl~ . is devoted to such 
a secpl19-rat~ all Cary. . 
F. i: i 
.. , 
The Columbia Essays on 
Modern Writers series was 
e .. ldently Intended to serve as 
a balance to the University of 
Milmesota pamphlets on 
American writers, a series 
with -some 50 titles thus far. 
Atthougb' 'the four titles under 
review 'all concern British 
wnters, ' the Columbia series 
aliio' '. tnoludes continental 
BlIthors.;. with Camus. Ionesco, 
and otlmrs already discussed. 
And, 'also as with tbe Minne-
David l,QiIlI~ 'a discussion of 
Graham GlJ!"Ile Is somewhere 
betweeri" :the merits of tbe 
first t ... .o titles discussed 
above. Unlike the otber 
authors of these four 
pamphlets, Lodge Is British, 
whlcb "wljUe nOt indispensable 
is , c~ru.lnly an asset In 
describing the world kno'!'.n 
as GreenelanO. Lodge Is astute 
and well- informed, iUld 
generally handles the ' monu-
mental quantity of fiction by 
Greene . well, not att~mpting 
to dlsc;us8 It . all but rather 
emphasl:olng the more impor-
tant ~d representat1ve titles. 
FlnaUy, Carl Woodring's 
discussion of Virginia Woolf 
Is of average value so far as 
biography and criticism are 
concerned. While not as 
superftcia1 as, say, O'Connor, 
he Is equally no[ as probing 
as Tindall, nor as useful in 
insights and commentary as 
any of seve ral previous shon 
accounts of Woolf's fiction, 
s uch as those by Joan Ben-
nett and David Dalches. 
:M6~~[the_C$love Boy 
~Str-i\ke.~~---i~-'t .. the-'~i'f -
: ,', :~~;';:' ~~:l_~~). .~: ~~~:~'-:~~~~I .-: .~;.. ~~ '! l:~-~·A r;I():. Reviewed by 
Povl Schlu_, 
D.p_.", 01 English 
80ta series, these Columbia 
pamphlets are of quite un-
even quality. 
The Yeats pampblet. for 
Instance. Is uniformly good: 
conci8e, informed. percep-
~Ive. I~ · if; undoubtedly the 
best brief" study of the career 
and writings o f the modern 
English - speaking w 0 r I d's 
greatest poet. It is, more-
:.over, well - writlttill.- a~acu1w 
""at s hared by t~M¥ 
pamphlec. O'Connor, author 
of two books published by 
sru's press, as well as othe rs , 
has ~ unrhythm ic, wooden 
style~ ;and, al so in common 
with O'Connor's books, this 
pamphlet-IS cblefly limited to 
plot summaries and s uper-
ficial commentary. Even aside 
Each title contains a 
thorough bibliography of pri-
m ary works and a selected 
lis t of secondary c riticism of 
the respective author treated. 
On ,!.he- ,w~ole,,- the sertes i~ 
wo~hHe • ..a.nd· <:e.rtalnly *\ 
bargain ; one could do far 
worse than to invest in thi s 
series, and the Minnesota one, 
to have a compact, literate, 
and generally sound and up-
to-oate set of inexpensive 
commentaries on many of the 
Western world' s m a j 0 r 
write r s . 
Twent yq.ne , Twi ce,~-'·L.Qji.r'....:~p(· YQUrs-. ~~ ~ne was anna folde~ ? So J tap ' in ' N~o. 
nal , by Mark Ha rris. 'Bos!Q.o,; praised in the ;'-Dilly Worker, If 'you 'never had trouble you 're 
L4.tle. Brown ~nd Company, yC?Li know. ,. Yes, sayM~ltarris . OK. F BI l ogic. " . , 
1966. $5.95. 28$ pas!'" but ... dId you re~d the. botJ!I.? I AboUt this tlme Harris 
When he wa s 21, Mark 
Harri s was discharged fro m 
the army as a psychoneurOtic. 
He was "di sguste d ... by the 
contradict ion between procla-
mations of democ ra..cy on the 
one hand, and the treatment of 
Negroes on the otheL .. 1 
couldn't ride with thi s contra-
diction e motionally. and the 
e motions turned to po lit ics, so 
~~;~,~tn~~~;;a~l>tb~~~~~~= 
muni s t s ," a lthough he never 
ac tua ll y was one . 
Then fo r some 20 years he 
wrote novels like "The South -
paw," and fina ll y became a 
teacher of c r eative writing in 
California. 
The tamed revo lutionary? 
mean did you reaCt :tne book: wrote: "1 want my Gove rn-
the reviews are not the book. meAt to stop investigating me 
fell ows. No. The reviews and accept me Wi th a ll my 
are enough, we do not need faults, and I will do the same 
[he book . for it." 
Berkeley s [Udents were So metime later they did. At 
"rioting. " Writing nasty last, he and the United States 
words on · placards, burning (fo r which all Harris wanted 
I 8M car ds. Gad! Harris was wa s that it Hve up to the ideas 
sti ll under investigation, but it lip- serves) had "achieve d 
he s igne d a petition s upport - a son of conse ns us. Foronce, 
ing the students . J , Edgar we are in agreement." 
f.i:0~,~~r.' s" x~spqf\ ~,e , [0 [his i s It had.:.r.aken/ive l11-Onths. an_d 
not known, ' " " , ~ was rather hardon a lotof peo-
ple, Har riS not lea s t among 
tbem. That is why this is a 
I:x>ok worth r eading in spite of 
a bit of s loppy writing and a 
di s turbing dearth of unity of 
theme - both s hortcomings of 
the form and not the writer. 
Shipwreck Furnishes 
A Psychological Novel 
Not qu ite (he supported the 
student protest at Berkeley). 
but hardly a da ngerous s ub-
ver~ive. 
At least that wa s Sargent 
Shrive r' s opinion, presum -
ably, when he phoned Harri s 
one day and asked him to go to 
Why s ign the pe tition? Be-
cause a cop had leaped ulX> n 
Mario Savio, "not to r est rai n 
him, nOt to deter him, but to 
st rangle him, to kill him, be -
ca use it wa sn' t order [he ~­
(i ceman was a fter. it was 
Mario Savio's neck Cl nd 
breath..... That is n O[ a bad 
rea son , when one think s abour 
it, but the investigation 
went on. 
There we re fo rms to fill out . 
Did you have difficu lty with 
school s tudies o r teac hers? 
"Of cour~ r did, and'now that 
I'm the teac her I'm having 
t rouble with the teacher s till. 
Didn'[ you? Or did you just s it 
there and swa llow it a ll wi th 
your mouth open and your 
It r~,i ses so me impjrtant 
questio ns about the functions 
of our gov~rn ment and how 
they are carried ou (. 
It was probably W.C. Fields 
who said, "Why the hell don'[ 
people let people the hell 
,alone? " But J. Edgar Hoover, 
wh9 l~ts hi~ men tap c itizens' 
telepho,ll¢S' 'IH 'defiance of the 
law;' thi? Co~§tl tutI6n a Ad good 
ta s te, like ly doesn 't unde r -
s t and concepts like thar. FBI 
The 'heck of the Cas -
sandra , by Frederic P rokusch. 
Chicago: Farrar, Straus and 
Giroux. Inc .. 1966. 250 pp. 
$4.95. 
U man is [0 have his Utopia. 
he can do so only by not 
sharing it with olhers. Theob-
sessions , fears. dreams and 
desires that make each human 
being unique will eventually 
destroy tbe most idyllic form 
of society that twO f)r more 
'" men could conceive. 
:. Altbough the mode of II vtng 
in which tbe nine survivors 
of tbe shipwrecked Cassandra 
of tbe DOvel's. tltte find them-
selves ' is fat ' from Utopian, 
it is nevenbeless a com-
fonable. altbough primitive. 
life. Food waser and sbel~r 
are available through enter-
prise. The island on whlch [hey 
are stranded seems to be a fine 
place to await rescue. 
, But eventually the mOSl 
jJecret designs of the 
individuals begin to [urn the 
Potential paradise Into an 
actual chaos. Mrs. Domingo, 
"the richest woman in 
Tennessee," slowly deterior-
ates from a pompous fool to 
a somewhat dememed sbell. 
Her companion, [be Baron, 
furthers the split of unlty 
. that bound the nine originally. 
Af ri ca and report on how the 
When not confiding his homo- Peace Corps wa s doing. Spe-
sexual thoughts to his diary c ifi ca ll y (and Iro nica ll y) he 
he practices an inconsiste nt was to c heck out some "risks" 
mali cious ness that eventually a mong the volunl ee r s , 
leads to his own death. He re the plo t begin s to s ick -
Slowly the group harmony " en, though it' s not H.arri s ' 
becomes discord. An Ameri- fau lt. Can Mark. HarTIS ,get 
can couple , Ton y and Laura, pas t the FBI? , The Hoove rIte s 
strike out on their own in an at- had
m 
r~servatlon~. , Two ,0: 
tempt toseek he lpandpossible the , 0 be precl~, Har~ls 
rescue. They, are driven to loya lt y, and HarrI S' s a nit y. 
this act by the a loofnes s shown J ust t~~[. no more . , , 
by the other seven who, being :;0 ey went to see HarTIS 
all foreigners , have and show ne ighbor s ro as k. amongoth,er 
a defini te dislike for the things, v.:~ s he 3 ~o~? faml~y 
" Yankees." man ? FB I logiC, HarTIS 
writes. 
As each person become s He had to go to Washington 
more of a Victim of his dr- fo r interrogatio n in a little 
cumstanees '9.8 well as his room where invisible tape ma-
companions. the rift between c hine s recorded {he s ix-hour 
the people wide ns. Each be- inqui si tion. , 
gins to go his separate way, Harris 'jour .naJ tells it with 
only to meet with a shocki ng a naive sort of wonder. It is 
fate. At the end only three are in two pans the fi~t covering 
restored to the human d1gnity I the ' nve mo~th period during 
that each possessed befor e whic h he was "\Jnder investiga-
Fate cast them t ntO the sea. tion; the second cove ring his 
Star'k ' r ealism is the term trip to Africa. Yes , he got 
that best describes the style past the FBI, but not without 
of tbe Qurhor-a realism that difficulties . . 
attunes itse lf at first to the He had been young. He had 
harmony of the nine people been involved, comm itted, be-
and manages to maintain that fore that was fashionable. but 
poslt.lon through the process of like most youth.s he hap lacked. 
physical and psycbologlcal discrimination. : No • . he -ba:d ' 
decay tbat affects the group. never felt like a Communist ; 
but yes, he bad slg~d. tl!ings 
John Odootnld:y And what about those books 
., ' - ~ '.. r: 
logic; 
lock McClintock 
Poppy 
Sun-showered poppy With your 
blackest hean , 
Blood-spla shed and s hame less in 
you r latest pose , 
Drink dream s of opium a nd counter -
pan 
The while you r deadly s ubtletie s 
compo se. 
So did Delilah wit h her beauty dine 
On sche me s of se lf while Samson 
s wooned to he r, 
Go!,~a led the knife in beauty and in 
wtnei 
Deception schemed with laudanum 
, " ..and m yrrh. 
• ll ':.\fai n velvet - veined e cstari c-p aifae'd 
flowe r , 
Strange vi sions sti r your- cha rm s to· 
. capriv ate, .. 
Even when you have ke pr the har-
lot' s hour 
And all your promise s evapor ate. 
They loved you r kisses who have 
lain with du s t, ' 
But knew too frequent ly your sac -
charine ru st. 
Mox C;.' i"""y 
But there 
people that - :.=~~~ _.' 
became confused. There 
would be a crisis in one place 
an~ maybe everythi ng serene 
and pretty in another .;....-: 
-." '~~::" ... ,: .i"'. i· ... a;u; :::::t::,·tI 
Is 'Big " lJ~iness' 
~:. ~ ~;.-,: '~ - ~~ ' 'f.~} ~ 'R ' ,.' . ~", :: •• " ~ t't f' 
gan to write term papers about this fO':' 'qulte a -";"ir';;ntll a 
It. The people that say this lot of other specla)Js<s go< In 
sort of thing are!)Brd to please. on me- ' act IlRd ' 'etihed' up the 
You JUst can't 'satisfy aU the wbole mess ag.u~, 8<»be of'the 
people all of the tUne. ; . oldest ' rules · ' Meded'-' ~o be 
However It was', moral cbanged;' ~hey said. That 'rule 
bre akdown gre,.,lr1to Blp;'Busl- about honoring yOur tatber 
ness. So many people worked and mo<beJ', ·they said, is old 
at it that most of 'the respect- bat. Fathel" fB "liardly bome 
able people bado ' no ' nine for long enough to be bonored. He 
anything but making more 1s either working at an office 
rules-tbat is. passing ~ore or anending a convention or 
laws-and keeping<bebadpeo- playing -goll at tbe country 
pie-the bad guys and us g~ club or off to a poker game 
guys who never could find somewhere. There Is not mucb 
any time to raise Cain our- JXlint in trying to honor a guy 
selves. Some managed to that you just see once or twice 
commit a little skuldbggery a week. 
wit~out getting into trouble Mother neither sews , J¥)r 
With the law. spins. She comes)hClme long 
Then the 'neWfP'lPbif took 
over. Up ui ;f tllta' time tlvi'-' 
priests and the rabbi s and 
the preachers b,a<L..tI}iY"oral 
collaps~ bu s iness pr.tt(much. 
[0 themselve s. :-: :They wou.d 
tell the people a'l:x)ut 'the":scan -
dalous ~goings-on in some 
faraway place and me old:lB -
dies . would say "Tsk! , Tskl 
T s k! What is [his world 
a-comin' to ? Now when I ,. =~~l~~~;;;;;;;;;;;f1~~~~Ii!!~5:~~;~ 
was a girL.... There was :: 
Some of the lawyers gOt enough (0 open a couple of cans 
together and diVided moral and off she goes again to _ ' 
collapse into major and minor care of underpriru"l!ed cbild-
collapse, Youcouldplaypoker ren or to till [0· tbe:-mayor 
fo r small stakes with ,your about what the women · in tbe 
neighbors, or you could play Better Voters League think he 
the slot ' machines at tbe Elks should be doing instead of what 
Club or you could do a little he is doing. So the Children 
smooching with your girl if stay home long enough to clean 
you had "proper regard for out the icebox and get (0 the 
the sensitivities of others." telephone and organize a party 
There are so many people where they talk about sex and 
now that where you do things pills and the latest r e cords. 
is just as important as what And that brings me to my 
things you do. Everyone, they third and final discourse on no scopping the m ; e veryone 
could see they were baving a 
good time and would just let 
them tell Ii"" about what good 
little girl s they we re. Some 
of the old men would remem -
ber certain things , but they 
wouldn't say a word because 
rhe y were afraid ro. 
Well, when the newspapers 
got going it was diffe rem be-
cause it -was their business to 
r eport what was going on in 
these faraway places, es-
pecially in the big cities, a nd 
the worse the y made it sound 
the more papers the y would 
sell, 
They would tell how ba d it 
was in Hollywood or New York 
or Derroit and the y would come 
right' out and t e ll how some 
married couple but not 
married to e ach other wa s 
caught tn flagrante delicti -
that' s the Latin for "Now I've 
seen everyrhing " - and they 
nevl!r said that a ll was quiet 
last night in Northfield. MiM., 
Ros we ll, N. Mex •• and 'maybe 
in Sedalia. Mo . If you paid 
ane mion (Q the newspaper's , 
you would get the idea that 
there was corruption every-
whe r e but right on your own 
block and the farther away 
you wem. the more the r e was. 
It was a natur a] for most 
of the people to get the idea 
the r e was a }oe of sin but it 
was mostly somewhere else . 
When a poet said, .. God made 
the country and man made the 
tOwn," the y agreed With him, 
especially if they lived in the 
country. People forgot to 
look inside the mse lves and see 
what made the m tick because 
the y wer e so bus y looking at 
all the sin in the newspapers. 
It was so bad that you could 
he bloaled up With pride and 
you could carryon until it 
was scandalous: s ucking eggs 
Ja/yClean. -" 1 , 
AIR 'S-, 
'O'iDITIONE ' 
COIN ·OPERA TED 
LAUNDRY 
.. 4SH 20< DRY 10< 
C.+.MPUS SHOPPING CENTU 
214 W, FREEMAN ST , 
over. This was a son of 
moral breakdown itself. 
said, was e ntitled to a little moral collapse whe r e I am 
moral bre akdown. if he man- going to tall:: about sex and 
aged it quietly. college stude nts and the New 
state. After while the federal Things rocked along like Freedom. 
government said, "Why don't r--~=----";;'--:=--~r-.. --.r--..., 
The rule business was take n 
over by the lawyers. and s ince 
law yers were human beings, 
the y wrOte up t he laws to s uit 
the mse lves, and of course. 
what suited the lawyers was 
rtlak' (rigas mut.li money out oY 
the mor a l collapse busines s 
as they possibly could. 
They inve nted a language 
that wa s so ha r d to r ead 
that onl y another l a wyer 
could r ead it. and they dis -
agreed among the m sel ves 
about what they meant by 
what they had s aid , 
To this da y, lawyers have 
a bi g thing goi ng about the 
meaning of what they have 
said. If they can find some-
bod y With e nough mo ney to 
back the m , they will take it 
to court and ma ybe all t he wa y 
up to the Supreme Court ofthe 
United States. 
While the lawyers made 
most of the money out of t he 
moral collapse business, a 
we get in on some of these 
rackets for ourselves ?" They 
created the FBI. 
If you think some of this is 
to ld backwards, you ma y be 
[~~~am~~~~Jhl;r{e~~~ 
cause there were so man y 
police men. Some people sa y 
that if you want a crime Wave 
because things are dull and 
you nee d some e xciteme nt. you 
can double the police force and 
r ight awa y there will be twice 
as muc h crime: These peo-
ple explain e verything bass-
ackwards. 
Psyc hiatry incr eases men-
tal illness. Marr iage coun-
selor s promote divor ces. 
They point out that we hardly 
had any runaway teen-age 
marriages until we began to 
te ac h " Marriage and Family 
Living" in the sC,hools. There 
was hardl y an y juve nile de -
linque nc y until the sociolo-
gi$tS a nd other specialist s be-
RUMPUS ROOM 
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••• " ...... Yr 
".IP1r 
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Gls····U·sed· as Live Bait " ' HAVE YOU GOT ANY LIABILITY INSURANCE?' 
To Lure Out Communists 
SAIGON, Soutb Viet Nam 
(AP.I- U.s. · . m.1lit.ary strate-
gists are attempting to lure 
CO/llmWl1st troOps Into battle 
In the central highiands by 
using . small American infan-
try units as Bve bait . 
This ~rategy was decided 
upon by Maj. Gen. John Nor-
ton, commande r of the U.S. 
1st Cavalry, Alnnoblle, Divi-
sion, who said last week: " It 
is deadly important that we 
find the enemy before he cocks 
his punch." 
Nonon' 8 strategy bore fruit 
Monday afternoon when a 
Nonh Vietnamese battalion. 
co"fealed In the [a DrangV ai-
ley, pounced on a U.S. com-
pany. 
The Vietnamese were prob-
ably em boldened by the sight 
of only one company. Within 
m inutes, anillery began 
pounding tbe enemy with a total 
of 2,000 sbells. Fighter planes 
roared in, and a relief fo rce 
sent the attackers scur rying. 
The cavalrymen were in 
hot pursuit durlog the night. 
This action was the firs t 
r e al sign of the enem y' s pre-
sence In t be [ a Drang Valley 
for nearly a week. and came 
after constant search of the 
area by cavalrymen and 25t1> 
Division troops. 
The bait strategy bas major 
disadvantages. The U.S. com-
pany lost heavily. It's possible 
as m any as 50 men.were killed 
or wounded. 
The knowledge that you are 
bait is nerve-racking fo r the 
soldier s . 
But American commanders 
in Viet Nam feel compelled 
to use thi s strategy if the 
h1dde n enemy is to be smoked 
out. 
"These da ys ar e a test of 
our intelligence , mobility and 
firepower. Our spoiling ac-
tions have been successful In 
hitting the ene my before he 
has cocked his punch. We 
must continue to do thi S, " 
No n on said. HIt is dangerous, 
but necessa~." 
"'~~ ~~ 
V.II ...... . H ..-dord T im .. . 
get Action fast 
send Emily 
your ad! 
U.S. inte lligence indicated 
thal as many as three r egi-
me nts of North VietnameSE in-
filtrated across the Cambod-
ian border i nto the central 
Vietnamese plate au. 
Once the enemy has 
Airline Strike Talks Resume; 
Dims Hopes Spur Legislation 
Clip ond fill in tt.. Do lly 
Egyptian Claa.ifi.d or4 ... 
on page 7 of to6ay'. 
pap.r . It' • .aay to " •• , 
and Emily ",ill 
that your cu, ,eta 
placed right oway. 
Plea.. ,.rid check 
witt. your ACTION 
AC ... RIGHT NOWI 
clip order form 
·on page 7 
r evealed himself he can be 
hounded for days and is on 
the defensive , U.S. officers 
believe. 
.. Just as a p:>fm man leads 
the way tor nts platoon and 
company. and m ay well be the 
first to get killed in an action , 
then a platoon and company 
leads the way for a battalion 
and a brigade, " Nonon said. 
Dirksen Cuts Travel ' Plans' . 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Be-
cause his surgeons have 
banned travel for him, Senate 
Republican leade r Everett M. 
Dirksen of IllinoiS said he is 
canceling scores of campaign 
speaking e ngage m ents. 
Dirk.sen to ld a news con-
fe r e nce that Walte r Reed Hoe-
ptial s urgeons who operated on 
him when he broke his thigh 
bone several weeks ago have 
told him they must perform 
anothe r m a jor oper ation about 
Ocr. . 15 to r e move stee l pins 
holding the bone together while 
it heals. He said these in-
clude 11 six- inch long pins 
and a screw of si m ilar length. 
W ASHL'lGTON (API-Still 
another bargaining session 
was s e t up Tuesday in a last-
ditch effort to s ettle the ait-
line s trike and head off legis-
lat ion. But the principals said 
In advance they had little hope 
of success. 
The HouseCommerceCom-
minee we nt ahead in its con-
sideration of Senate -passed 
legislati on char would orde r 
the 35 .. 000 8~~ng mechanics 
back for as much as 180 days. 
Chairman Harley O. Stag-
gers. O- W. Va •• summed up 
the group's attitude in talk ing 
with news me n: " Not a person 
wants it, but they are going 
to vote for it and put it up LO 
the people ' s r epr ese ntatives. 
the House . to deCide: ' 
A long bargaining session 
Monday. undertaken at com-
mittee urging with an ass ist 
from Secret.:lry of Labor W . 
Willard Win z, left the parti es 
unbudged. 
Rep. Sa m ue l H. Friede l, D-
Md •• made a direct a nd public 
appeal during Tuesday's hear -
ing for another try. 
Friedel asked L.P. Siemiller , 
resident of the AFL-C 10 In-
SALUKI CURRENCY EXCHANGE 
CampUl Shopping Center 
• Ch~cIr. Co,hing 
.Notary Publ ic 
• Mon e'Y O,d." 
.O" v~"s l ,ce'nse 
.Publ lc Stenographer 
. 2 Ooy L i c~nu- Plat~ 
Serv i ce 
• OPHI 9 a .m . to ·Travelers ' Checks 
6 p .m . Every Da y 
.f>oy your Gas, light , Phone, and Water Bills here 
open s n days a week 
twenty·four ho.ur-saday 
JlZIPTI CAMPUS SliOPPINC; COlTER 
ternational Association of Ma-
chinis[s. and William J . C ur-
dn, chie f negotiator for the 
fiv e struck airlines, whether 
the y we r e willing to get to-
gethe r during the committee's 
r ecess. 
Both s a id the y were . and 
the mee ting got started later 
in the day. 
Sheriff Opposes 
March in Cicero 
CH[CAGO (API-The she r-
iff of Cook County said Tues-
day he will seek "eve r y pos-
sible legal means ·' to prevent 
a civil r ights march on C icer o. 
scene of bitter race violence 
15 years ago. 
A plan to include Cicer o in 
a s e ries of demonstrations 
against alleged disc rimination 
in housing was announced a t a 
rall y Monday night. However, 
other leaders on Dr. Martin 
Luther King Jr.' s Chicago 
staff said no firm plans have 
been made r egarding the 
western s uburb. 
Sheriff Richard V. Ogilvie, 
in announcing his opposi tion 
to any de monstration in 
Cicero. s aid he has informa-
tion · that t he reaction of the 
s uburb's r eside nts would 
.. make Gage P ark look like a 
tea part y: ' 
He r e fe rred to last week's 
rioting in which Dr. King, 
chairman of the Southern 
C hris[lan Leadership Con-
fere nce. was stoned by a jeer-
ing, cursing mob • 
The sheriff said he first 
would attempt [ 0 diss uade the 
King group from undenaking 
a C ice r o march. U that 
failed. he said, he would ap-
ply to the courts for an in-
junction to prevent one . 
DAILY EGYP TlAJIf 
CAMPUS SHOE 
Campu , -.' -~, ' 
Shopping .' , " ;! 
C~"te r ' 
. . . .. _ I { I' 
AII.b .. ereP,toiffi' g , pi,!" 
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Ame'ricans 
Clash With 
Red Unit 
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP)-U.S. troops pursued a 
battered North Vietnamese 
hattallon In the central higb-
lands Tuesday after klIUng 
at least 85 of the enemy and 
capturing large stocks of 
equipment. 
The Nonh Vietnamese i n-
fl icted. severe casualties on a 
U.S. 1st Cavalry, Airmobile, 
Dlvlslon Monday before being 
hit by Imense fire from ar-
tillery, planes and r e inforce-
ments about 235 mUes north 
of Saigon, Front line dis-
patches saId another 100 of the 
ene my ma y have heen killed by 
the anille r y and a ir blows. 
This was one of three 
sweeps by U.S. infantry and 
Marines. who wer e out in 
force in areas where the Viet 
Cong and the North Vietna-
mese are believed to be at-
tempting buildups. 
SPRINGPIELD (AP) - The 
llllnois Legislative Space 
Commission has abandoned 
plans to fill in two corners of 
the state Capitol with seveD-
stOry additions. 
The group instead favored 
construction of a new building 
for the leglslature-a prolX'sal 
recommended by the Capital 
City Planning Commission. 
The Space Commission 
directed tbe state architect [0 
proceed through an associate 
to develop s Ite recomme nda -
tions and cost estim ates of a 
new facility. 
Three sites were discussed: 
the parking lot south of the 
stare Office Building, a loca-
= ";.ests~:et~~ar~/Se'c':,'lJ 
Street between Monroe and 
Capital. 
Any final plans fur enlarging 
legislative quarters would re-
quire approval of the General 
Asse mbly. 
Sen. W. Russell Arrington, 
R-Evanston, said tbe plan pre-
viously considered to build 
additions to tbe State house 
u were not adequate" for the 
legislature's needs. 
WItlllIIlll"IIUIlllllIftllllUIDIIIIIIIIIYlhmIUlltlllml l1ll1l l lnIllllIUUlllllftllllUllHnrulllU1mUJ1l I IUllnUI~1HlHlUlllllUlMlumnltlllllll 
stunn ing go.wgetiu!rs 
in newsmaking colars! 
THI~TU~~RRY In the north, U.S. Marines 
hunted about 150 North Viet-
namese regulars who tri ed to 
overwhelm two small Marine 
units JUSt south of the demil-
itar ized zone betWeen North 
and South Viet Nam. 
U. S. Envoy to Japan Asks 
Better Policy in Viet Nam 
COORDINATES 
In between the demilitarized 
zone and the central highlands 
front, other U.S. Marines we r e 
sweeping the jungles south-
west of the ir big base at Oa 
Nang. 
Unde terred b y the los s of 
10 planes in [Wo da ys over 
North Viet Nam, Air Force, 
Navy and Marine pilots main-
tained the pressure Monda y 
with a r ecord 139 com bat 
miss ions in the north. 
SeveI') planes were shot down 
Sunday a nd three Monday, 
br1nWI dbe LOtal 10 SS08 O)'ft"t 
North Viet Nam to 329 . The 
three lost Monday were U.S. 
Air For ce Thunderchiefs. On-
ly one pilot was r escued. 
Heli copter lossee; were al so 
heavy Monda y. T wo crashed 
and burned west of P lei ku 1n 
s uppon of {he cavalr y ope r a -
tion. Seven others we r e hit and 
damaged JUSt south of the 
de militari zed zone in s upport 
of the Marines . 
Lunar Orbit Flight 
Postponed One Day 
CAPE KENNEDY , Fla, 
(AP) - Noisy r adio da ta in.volv -
ing a fue l measuring syste m 
T uesda y f orce d a one - day 
postponeme nt of an attempt 
[Q lauch a L una r Orbiter 
spacecraft. The s pacecrah 
is designed to oroit the moon 
and pho[Qgraph it s backside, 
Surveyor 1 and nine pmemial 
astronaut la nding areas. 
The countdown on the At-
las- Age na booster rocker pro-
gressed s moothly down to se-
ven minutes befor e the planne d 
liftoff. Then the blockhouse 
received some uninte lli gible 
radio signa ls from a system 
in the r ocket . 
TOKYO (AP) - U.S. Ambas-
sador Edwin O. Reischauer 
s a id Tue sday the United States 
must fi nd a bener wa y to handle 
the Vietnamese problem , 
based on local nationali s m and 
" ve r y much broader interna-
tional s uppOrt than we are 
able to muster today. " 
He said in an interview 
with The Associated Press 
that though he s upp:>ns a nd 
will continue to s uppOrt U.S. 
IX'licy In Viet Nam , the situa-
tion there is "not a satis-
fa ctory one . " 
Fleischauer has resjg~ d ' 
fro m hi ;; po s t here to recurn 
to teac hing history at Harvard 
Univers it y. 
The r oot of America ' s dif-
ficulties in Vier Nam go back 
to what he called • . its grave 
mi stake" in he lping French 
coloniali s m r e turn there in 
1945 , Although he ack now-
ledged thaI the c lock cannot 
be turned back . he said:"Let 
us at least beware of the fu-
ture ." 
He said it did not he lp the 
F r e nc h to recurn to Indo-
china nor the Dutc h to Indo -
ne sia . 
He said tha t in his five 
yea r s as e nvoy to Tokyo he 
has "carefull y avoided e ver 
sayi ng anything I did not m y-
self beli e ve ," He added that 
besides Vie t Nam he wa s able 
to support America ' s Japan 
policy, which he descr ibed as 
" 100 per cent right." 
On other s ubjects, Reisch-
auer said: 
He did not foresee a crisis 
similar to that of 1960 whe n 
the U.S. -J apan securit y treaty 
becomes an issue again in 
1970. "I fee l tha t long before 
1970 the Japanese public will 
have accepted as common 
I'VE BEEN FRAMED-
AND DON'T I LOOK GOOD! 
We have the Jinest 
selection oj moldings 
in Southern Illinois. 
LLOYD'S 
Murdal. Shopping Cente r 
sense the security r e lation-
Ship with the United States, 
just as othe r major countries 
do ." 
It was a natural desire for 
Japan and the Okinawans to be 
rejoi ned and tha t the Unit ed 
States has said as soon as 
the Communst me nace in t he 
Pacific is alleviated this wi ll 
he done. 
If Japan went Communist, 
this would const itute "a me n-
ace to world peace: Thi s is 
Communis t China 's most im-
portant single objective . How-
ever, (he Ja~8e.(he·mBelv~~. 
r ecogni ze [hat this would be 
.. s uicidal" and [he pr specL 
.. i s becoming more and mor e 
remote." 
$439 Million Plane Job 
Given to McDonnell 
WASHI NGTON (A P) - The 
Nav)' has awa rded an addition -
a l $439 million under an ex-
ist ing contracr to McDon ne ll 
Ai r craft Corp., St. Lou is. Mo . . 
fo r aircra fr for rhe Navy and 
Air Fo r ce . 
The work i s do ne in St. 
Louis. 
It ·s always Ihe smart 
look by Brad ley . . a nd 
thiS time II'S two new 
lash ion colors : " th istle " 
and " berry " teamed u p 
In solid color wool tweed 
and m at Ch ing .W20 1 
pla .d . Sk irt s. J.jbntl.jti . 
ets and sweaters . I n 
Sizes 6 to 16 an d 5 latl5. 
Sportswear 
Gifts 
PAULINE'S 
Murphyshoro 
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Women's Softball Teams Win 
The SIU women's softball 
teams continued on tbe vic-
tory trail last week. winning 
three home games on tbe Uni-
vers ity School diamond, 
The undefe ated A team , led 
by pitcher Carol Srearns, took 
two games, 7-0 and 7-2. 
The B team won a 15-3 
contest over the Shamrocks, 
with Joyce ~Iostomski getnng 
the win on the mound. 
The Happy Helpers of ElJc-
ville were the first victims of 
• t.-._ to) P. ,. 1 ___ .:. 
Pn:.i_ 
• Not.,. P.,lir 
. P"lirSt~~er 
the A team. They were shut 
out 7-0. 
The Midland Hlll s Open 
C lass team later was defeated 
by the A tea m 7- 2. 
A game was scheduled 
Tue s day In Paducah , Ky., 
againsl the Kennedy Kids . A 
Saturday ho me ga me is sched-
uled Mill Shoals. 
• Mo_,. Ord.en 
• A ... en", s..: .... in 
• Lire .. " 
• I"c_ T .... Se .... 'u 
BRABHAM COMES ON TO WIN--Jobn Surt .... 
of England, in 8 Cooper Maserati, held 8 narrow 
.lead over Jack Brabham of Australia in a Repco-
powered car of his own design , during the Grand 
Prix of Germany at Adenau . But Brabham came 
on to win the race Sunday and became the world 
champion driver of 1966. (AP Photo) t 'RANK H. JANELLO PhOfte .. S7· .... 6( 
703 South Wlnol. 
~11t. Ul i.cN. 
Salu.kil Win 23, Lose 12 
Summer Baseball 
Season Is Success 
Park Place Residence Halls 
611 East Park St., C'dale 
(Fo,Men and Women) 
The summer baseball sea-
son mayor may not be over 
for SIU, but in any case it 
bas been successful for the 
playe rs and coach Joe Lutz. 
Lucz announced tbat the 
Salukls will not participate 
in a tournament at Parsons 
College, although there is a 
chance that some area games 
may StU! be played. 
'The nearly all-freshman 
squad picked up 23 victories 
against 12 IOBses , and had a 
12-10 Midwest College Sum-
mer League r ecord, good for 
runner-up spot in the 
srandlngs. 
Sc. Louis University fin-
ished far down in the stand-
ings. as the Bills managed to 
win JUSt twO league games 
during the summer. 
Rich Hacker, Dick Bauch 
and Don Ki rkl and were the 
most consi stant bat smen for 
STU durtng the summer. with 
Hacker's .341 batting mark 
topping the field of regulars . 
Bauch was next with .326. 
followed by Ki rkl and-hitting 
the magic mark at an e ven 
.300. 
Bauch shared the l ead in the 
run e - batted - in depanment 
with Barry O' Sull ivan , each 
driving In 19. O' Sullivan had a 
.290 batting average. 
Don l<i rlcland. as potent with 
his bat as he i s with his throw-
ing arm. drove in 17 run s for 
the season. 
Klr~and's seven victories 
led the fine mound staff. which 
really came around nea r the 
'end of the sc hedule. 
The righthander ended at 
7-2, displaying an earned-run 
average of 1.70. Ki rkland also 
led In the strikeout depart-
ment, fanning 68 -batters in 
53 1/ 3 innings of work. 
Bob Ash, another right-
hande r. came through with a 
,4-5 mark, and an ERA of 2.01. 
He .truck out 61 In 66 2/3 
frames. 
Southpaw Mike Weber had 
the best winning percentage, 
running up a 6-1 reco rd and 
a 2,39 ERA. He struck out 
PROMPT SERVICE 
Kodacolor·Black and 
While .. .developin!, 
and prinlinl( 
University Rexall 
University Drugs 
Insured by Lloyd s of London 
50 batters In 52 2/3 Innings. 
The r eal strikeout antst 
on the staff was Sktp Pltlock, 
who sent back 58 via that 
route tn jus t 47 innings of 
work. HIS record wa s 2-3, 
with an ERA of 2.68. 
Relieve rs Tom Kettelkamp 
and Rick: Iverson came in with 
1- 0 and 1-1 records respec-
tivel y. 
Kettelkamp, In 14 Innings, 
posted a 2.57 E RA and Ive r-
son, working 21 1/ 3 Innings, 
wound up with an e ven 3.00 
ERA . 
Joe L utz haa already worked 
out a fall program for his 
players, and has set up a 
fo ur-team inrra squad compe-
titlon. 
Check Our Exclusive Extras 
Air condition ing 
\Yall -to-wall corpetin9 
#.loJe,n, comlortabJe and quiet 
Close pro x imity to campus 
COMPLETE LIVING CENTER 
Cafeter ia 
Indoor 5wimming pool 
:tecreation{indoor & outdoor) 
~ff·stteet parking 
and many other feature5 
$325 
per term 
lorRoom 
and Board 
"SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIV. ACCEPTED LIVING CENTER' 
Applications now being accepted at 715A S. Univ. Ph . 457 -2169 
Don';ld Clucas at 
Park Ploce Management Company 
Hou n: 8· \2,1 ·5 weekdays; 1·5 weekends 
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The Doily Egypti an r e s erves the r ight to reject an y ad vertisi n g c opy . No refund s on canc.II.d ad s. 
FOR SALE 
Golf c lubs - never UBed. SII II In plastic 
covers . Asking naif . Call 7- 433 .. . 867 
1900 MGB Spo rt S car. Wi re wheelf' . 
Call 453-7552. Warren Hall, rm.3 I i . 
72 
'06 La mbretu, I 25cc , 2 &eat", de · 
tachable ba s ket, 1700 ml., Call 457 -
4621. 80 
8x28 trailer. Tree shaded lot. of l 
Cedar Lane CL 2 mL S. 51. Ph .. '
9 - 3890. 92. 
Mobile home Carbonda le 196 2. 55xl0 
air conditione d. excellenl condition. 
Ca ll 549·1427 after 5:30. 89 
8x42 tntler. Very good condJdon. 
905 E. Part, No . 34. Call 549 -27 44 . 
gg 
2 Gillette eKeC prem VW lires o rig 
IIsl $43,05 ea 7601:156000 ml. Sell 
520.00 u or 535.00 both. AI.o Mitchel l 
dehum1d. uee:d I mo pon 45.00 Pb 
S.f9-2663 after 1:00 p.rn. 87 
Mobile home , 2 rn1. 8O\Ith on Route 
51.1959 model, I bedroom, alrc.ond., 
also rent $85 per mo. lnclude8 elec, 
" water. Ph. 549-2592. 90 
65 CB 160 low mileage ex. co ndo 
Webe r Equ ip '47:5 Call alter 6 :30 
457- 430... 100 
Ford '63, 5OOXL, TR - 3, 58 wIth 
tops. Triumph Bonn. '63 , 65Occ . To 
aee-call Kragness at 9 - 3426. 6-10 · 
p.m. 93 
Pi.stol : .41 mag ruger blackhawt.in the 
box. All accessories 6&4-6019. 91 
IOx40, 1960 Richardson rnobUe bome. 
Newly furniabed. Price $2000. If in -
terested phone 1-5947. 95 
Singer eewtna machine Ie .. tban a 
year old. Complete act of anachment., 
buttonboler incl uded. $15. Call 9 -3427 
benreen 5 p.m .• 7 p.m. 96 
Trailer, Pontiac h42 , excellent con-
d.ltion, 19 Frost Tr. Ct. ph. 549-
1379. 9 7 
Goya gullar model TS5 12- slrlng 
With hard - shell case. List price c ur · 
rentl y 5378.00 WtIl sacrifice for as 
lillie as 5275.00 complete. Phone 
457 - 8086. 98 
PholO enlarger. Solar model 45 - C 
wll h F 14.5 lens. Also mJacellaneou.6 
photo 8upplle.6. Will sacrUlce ...om · 
plele ootflf for a s l.inle u; 595.00 
PiloN: 4~ i-8086. 99 
1%5 HD Ska t 11:sec Trallbt.ke . Call 
De Seno 867 -351 12 1 
Jaguar &edan 1960, 3.8 ma.rk 2. Red , 
"0,000 miles . "51·5742. 119 
1966 VW Squarebac.i. Sedan. JUSt re -
tu rned from Europe. Can be seen 
any evening. Phone 7- 2494. 118 
1962 Chen-olel Station Wagon. Bel 
Air v 8. S995. l...ocated at 306 E . 
Hester. Phone 45 7-!i08S. 108 
1960 VW Camper. AU extraalncluded , 
excellent runntng condition. S995. Lo-
cated al 306 E . Heater. Ph. 4S7 -
5085. 107 
1963 BSA SOO T1rin. New val"_ 
and pistons. Call Chaa . LamtJ.n 453-
2488, 12- 1 or 5-6 p.m. 110 
IOx48 Vanguard. GoQdc.oncUtlon. Ask-
Ing only $2200. Al80 Hid -A-Bed 
divan, $25. Call 9- 1679 lifter 4 p,m, 
''''' 
Matching couch and cbalr. 515. Good 
condition. j::ouch folds Clown into bed.. 
Must BeI1 , going bome . :W9-36S7. III 
For sa1e-I960 Harley Davidson 165 
motorcycle. Al.o complete scuba 
oquJpment-botb c.beap. Pb. 9 - 1380. 
11 3 
I eel tbe In[ernational Library of 
. Muatc boots. IS volume s . Aleo 1 
electric adding machine. Phone 457 -
4-401 after 5:00 p.m. 114 
Mobile home. 101:40, m-eoncUtioned, 
carpeti.ng , carpon, shade: trees, [WO 
miles from ca mpus, M9-4S95. 106 
Offi cer's Regulation AF mess dres s 
uniIorm . 32 reg. $70. Hat 6 7/ 8 
58. Neve r worn. Call 5 .. 9-2986. 103 
1960 Vo lk s wagon Sedan. Good con-
dition. 5~. See at Waddington Gar · 
age . !04 
For Sa le, 1963 New M.,n Traller 
~x I O, central IIJ r condJdonlng wt[h 
outsJde s to rage shed. Many other 
extras. Call "57- 2214. 105 
Mode rn - uBed bedr m, study II llvng 
roo m furnltu.re . Alao stereo system. 
Sale ; $&1. - 9 - 3: Sun.-9-3. 200 E . 
Gr ay Dr. (behind Murdale Shp. Cent.) 
Ph 45 7-8046. 122 
Gilt tkons of the [)eesls. Sedmhu. 
$200. JeHY Wolf , EnglLsh Dept. 
.2 
SERVICES OFFERED 
FOR RENT 
Wan~a: Two men t'o share nro bed · 
room a panmenl. Very attractive, TV. 
dr condittoner. Phone 9-1380. 112 
Vacancie s for 2 boys wt[h c.ooldng 
privileges. Fully equipped kitc hen. 
549 - 2759. 120 
Park Place Residence Hall s, men 
and women. Close to campus, A/C 
Carpeted and reasonable . Indoor pool , 
rec.. hall , TV lounges and most 1mp. 
.rudy e nvirOnment. Stop by office now 
al 715A S. University or Ph 457-
2169 fOr complele info. Ope n 8-12 , 
1-5. 992 
2 bedrm. conages foro ren!. Crab 
Orcbard Estales, 3 ml. eut of Car-
bondale on Highway 13 near Crab 
Orcbard Lake ph. 457-2119. 54 
Hot7 Many unsupervised, aJr-cond · 
ltioned apanments. rra1lers and 
houee:s are s dU avat.lable for sum-
mer occupancy. Beat the rush and 
reServe now (or fall, al80. Call 7-
4'44 or see Village RentaJs. 41 7 
. W. Main. 945 
Iv y Hall Dorm for men, 708 w. MUI. 
Next to ca mpu s ac ross fro m Colle ge 
of Educ . Si ngle and dou.ble rooms. 
AI C Phone 5 .. 9- 4589 or 457-6622. 
70 
College View Dorm for men. 408 
W. Mill. Next 10 campus across from 
Unlv , School. New .nng A/C. Two 
me n per room . Phone 549-322 1 or 
4S7 - 6622. 69 
Double room s for 8 boys, two full 
kitchens , utilitie s furnished. 3 blocks 
from ca mpus . Sout hwest &ecdon. 510 
pe.r week . Phone 457-8766. 77 
Carbondale house trailer , air cond. 
I bedroom, $SO monthly ; 2 bedroom, 
S75 monthly, ImmedJate p:>Besston. 
Robtneon Rental •• Pb. 549-2533. 94 
Carbondale, new dormitory, rwo men 
per room, alr - cond., private bath 
SI25 per quaner. 2 blocb from cam-
pus. Gde WHllams, manager. Call 
457 - 4422 or 687 _12.57, 42 
Luxury ~mmodat1on.1 New alr. 
COftdlttoned Wtlta wb wall-to-wall 
carpedna:, full btcbens, tun maid 
eervlce now renting for fall . The: 
~.drang1ea 1207 S. Wall St. Ph. 
1-4123. 924 
HELP WANTED 
St udent s to paint do,.m rooms. Days 
or e venings. 51.25jhour . Pb. 549-
2663. 101 
LOST 
Blad: wallel. Name Logsdon. 55 
reward . No que stio ns asked. 549 -
24-44 . 116 
Male Ger, Shep. pup. Tan with black 
t aU, 5 montha old. Bt;I, 7 -4382. 117 
WANTED 
Need male student 21 to share modern 
3 bedroom house . Air conditioned, 
located In DeSo[o . SI25 per momb. 
~tte KeJth Stephans, RR2, faifOOrfs 
To place your ~las8ified Ad, please use handy order form on page 7 
